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{NQUE$ : Coroner hears that 66-yegi-Nd Was given increasing- d es of rriorphine 

Doctor denies that 

I: 

drugs given for 
pazn caused death 
THE doctor at the centre of the 
Gosport War Memorial Hospital 
inquests said yesterday the 
death of one of her patients was 
not caused by excessive medica- 
tion. 

GP Jane Barton believes 
Geoffrey Packman 
known as Mick died 
from a heart attack. 

The 66-year-old 
’turned into a veg- 
etable’ after being 
admitted to the hospi- 
tal. according to daugh- 
ter Victoria. 

He died on Dryad 
ward      where Dr 
Barium was clinica! 
assistant at the time 
on September 3, k%99. 

Mr Packman had taken only 
paracetamol prior to his admis- 
sion, an inquest at Portsmouth 
heard. 

But three days after his 
arrival. Dr Barton suspected Mr 
Packman had suffered a heart 
attack or gastro-intestinal bleed 
and prescribed 10rag of oral mor- 
phine. 

A dose of between five and 
10rag is initially recommended 
for severe pain. He received 
20mg that day and 60rag the fol- 
lowing day. 

Three days later a syringe 
driver - an automatic pump to 
administer medication    was 
started containing 40mg of 
painkiller diamorphine and 
20rag of sedative midazolam 
over 24 hours. 

On September 1. tw,, days 
later, the dosage increased 
again. 

by Clare Semke 
Health reporter 

Barrister Tom Leeper, repre- 
senting relatives, claims the 
increase in medication caused 
Mr Packman’s death. 

He said: ’It was as a 
result of these final 
increases and his gas- 
tro-intestinal bleed 
that he died.’ 

Dr Barton replied: 
No. Excuse me. You 
are suggestin~ that 
the dose of oplates 
that he received and 
the gastro-intest inal 

ble~d caused his death 
and I’m suggesting in 

my opinion his condition. 
including a possible heart attack 
caused his death - not the dose of 
opiates." 

Andrew Bradley. deputy assis- 
tant coroner for Portsmouth and 
south-east Hampshire, had ear- 
lier told the jury: ’It certainly 
wouldn’t be my view that is a 
lethal dose.’ 

Mr Packmans death is ,me -f 
10 at G,~sport War Slem,,riaI 
Hospital being examm,.<i m ,:n 
unprecedented inquest. 

The others are 99-yea:--,~id 
Helena Service. £4-.vear-,~id Ruby 
I.ake. 74-year-,~Id R,~bert V,i!soq. 
88-year-o!d Elsie Devine. 91-year- 
old She:!a Gre,~,,ry. ::~2-year-,,id 
Leslie thtt~ck, g.q-_vear-<~ld Elsle 
Lavender. Arthur Cu:mingham. 
79. and Emd Spurge, m. 9"2 

A’,I ,ff the deaths ,,ccur:ed 
betw~_~-n 1..~4 and I~. 

t~-,x’eedI ’:.~" ; 
ciare. 5~’ ,Eqkg a; L’tigr’,gL~ ¢,. L’O "d~: 

o 

Dr Jane Barton outside the hearing 

92-year-old was only in hospital for ’rehabilitation’ 
A 92-YEAR-OI.I) w mar ",vh,, 
had broken her hxp died fr,,n: :,. 
stroke at the G~,s~,~ \Var 
.",Iemoria! after bein~ admitted 
for rehabilitation. :he :nquest 
was to!d 

I)r Barton ~ild ;vhe:: Er.ld 
Spu:-~m was transfe:-r~-d fr, ,:r. 

Enid Spurgeon the R%val H,,spital Haslar t,, 
: :_:_: ~:_ :._ - the War MemorlaI she ",~a> 

¯ aki:l,: o:1I:, pP.racetaE~, :~, 

ea~., h.:r p~:n She t~,!d the juR, 
tha: {1 ’.’:.<-came clear qulcki~ 
,_ha: Sirs Spur,x-~,n was L-’. a :,,- 
, ~f path 

Dr I~r’:.,,.: .a’,d the ~~t:ent:- 

:h:- h ,-.p:uC f.~r :~hab:::’at:~,n 
;:nd ,tent:,.. m., ,b:::_<:t 1, m 

But "~,, C-t’ - " ~ ;", N.-:::u~,. .... >.t~ca t,.,t _ . 

~,f.M.~:- Spur,z.~.,:: ~. p;i::" -.h~- 

de::c:,~ t put he.",,n a % r:::~::. 

dr:, .r ;’,h:( h p:.::’:t;>,~J <rE, ,::~.er 

pa:nk:::,::. :n:, h,r ~-*_i) I: 

",va~ -, .:~,::. :,, r-:l,-Vv :he pa::: 

an.-! ,:5:,1>--< :Y.:~.: Mr- Spt:FZ._~ ,x 

"war. -:.ZT-:T:::- " -.:::d I)r Ba~, ~n 

At-<~. .;-::k:n.~ ~(’. ,,, h, ,:-~ 
yeDy._--~-Y.t::-~: -)T Bd~,,::. 

re.T.::Id-<:. the- d <’: u’- :h2.: 

earlier this week Mrs 
Spur~eon’s nephew 
had told the inquests he 
~qieved the cause of the fatal 

str,,ke could have been caused 
by the diamoYphine. 

Can that happen?’ he asked 
Dr Barton. "It is not suggested 
:n any of the text b~oks.’ she 
repli~’t 

Day one 
The request into 10 e:ue’ly 
patient creams at Gospor: War 
Memonal Hospita! resumes 
Day two 
Jane Barton - the 3octor at 
the centre of the request - 
allegedly told Alan Lavender 
son of 83-year-old Elsie: Your 
mother’s come here to die. 
Day three 
Retired nurse Lynne Barrett 
brands suggestions patients 
were over-medicated ’rub- 

st-.’ S’~e :.a is D" Ja"e 
aar’:.o,- cg."tgo~s a"3 ~.2~- 

est 
Day four 
N,.,rse &’-ta T,,~r.=t sa.’s s,"e 
3.Jeve~ "~%g sresc° Dt,g~s 
¯ 99t 
Day f~ 
Pr3~essor Davd B~ac,~ 3ues- 
tlO’qS mO"pP ~e Doses D’e- 

scribed 
i Day six 

Elsie Devine, 88. was alleged- 
ly given a ’substantial over- 

:lose Le;c,e ",e° ~at~ 

=-:’ :’-,,ea*->= iDad’s cry for be@ ’ 
~::*’= .’; ~- :~:,~: "~,,e Idays betore death { 

C©~ R 

Day 

!3" ,’� ,.50"~ 5--3~ 3a3 D,.2oe"? s 

--e ~--~,,-. t~-ey ,e ,c. --,g me 
Day 
C’~ares Fa~nmg a~uses Dr 
Barton of stepfather Bnan 
Cunningham’s murder. 
Day nine 

Reports in The News 

O:a-e M :sse J says she ~s 
surprised how quickly 84- 
year-old mum Ruby Lake 
deteriorated after being admit- 
ted to Dryad Ward. 

However. surgeon Rear- 
Aom,ra! Michael Farquarson- 
RcOerts tlqinks the care she 

rece,ved was ’first class’. 
Day 10 
V~cky Packman says her 
father. Geoffrey, ’became a 
vegetable’ three days after he 
was admitted to Gosport War 
Memorial. 
Day 11 
Captain Carl Jewell tells the 
inquest that his aunt Enid 
Spurgeon was treated like ’a 
useless piece of society’. 


